1 Years old, who bad 4 Days laboured in vain to bring forth her firft Child : The Head, being too big for the Paflage, ftuck immoveable at the Os pubis $ fo that [ could neither faften a Crochet, nor draw it out by a Cupping-Glafs fixt to the Scalp with an Air Pump.
In this Extremity I direded my Son to open the Childs Head, and take out all the Brains, with fo much of the Scull as he could ^ and then by a Cord faftned round the Neck with a Nooze, to pull it out, which was foon and eafily done.
The Child was Corrupted and ftunk much, fo did the Lochia, which flowed three Weeks 5 foon after they ceafed, the Menjlrua appeared, and the Woman went abroad: About fix Weeks after her Delivery, fhe was feized with ' violent Convulfions, and Hyfterick Fits, which About that time there appeared in the a Bunch of fomething like greafy Wool, which being drawn forth, proved a Ball, or Wad of Hair, the bignefs of a Turkeys Egg, immerfed in an Unftuous Slime ^ adhering on ope fide, to a Membrane fo large as the Palm of a Mans Ha id : And in the midft of it a lrna.ll Pyramidal Bone refemblihg a fplit Tooth. The Tumor funk upon this, and the Fluor ceafed immediately, and her Lunary Flax (which all this while had not appeared) flowed as ufual, and flte continued! in perfeft Health ever fince, full nine Months.
You will herewith receive the Membrane, (fomewhat fhrunk and dry,) together with the Bone, and Polliculus, to lay before the R.
S o c i e t y, whofe Sentim humbly wait to know. The Bone is perfe&ly fuch, fo is the Hair, being fine, foft, and indifferently ftrong, of no great length, of a light brown Colour, infangled like a parcel of Combings.
This Cafe, though rare and extraordinary, hath fometimes hapned to others. That Famous Natural iff Dr. Tyfon, who hath fo much obliged the World by his La-• hours and Difcoveries, tell us, That in November 1679, , he differed a young Gentlewoman, and found the right Tefticle, ox Ovarium, fwoi n into two Bags, alraoftfobig as a Mans Head, full of a pale Serum, in which floated f> veral Lumps of a foft fat Matter, which diffolved in part when put into hot Water. One of thofe Pieces was half fo big as a Man's Fift, in which lay a great deal of Hair (as there did though not fo plentifully in all the reft) of a Silver Colour, foft, fine, ftrong, and above two Foot long ^ it was not fatten'd to, nor feetned to grow from any part, but lay intangled in this Matter, and in it a Bony A. D. 1696. A Virgin of thirty fell into a Periodi cal Fever, and afterward a total fuppreflion of her jtrua 5 which was foon followed with a Pain and Tumor ' in the right fide of her Belly, which grew and encreafed, maugre all the Remedies advifed by the Neighbouring Phyficians, till it became bigger and harder than that of a Woman in her laft Month. When it had grown a full Year, it began to foften, and then the Cenfonous People who frifpe&ed her Honefty, thought her in a Drop' fic. -Ait,-:
At fifteen Months end, the Belly was fo diftended, that it feemed ready to Burft ^ which made the Patient defire the Phvficiansto advife Mr. Nichols to make the ; but all were furprized, when inftead of Water there mill ed out a pint and half of fweet well-digefted Matter : The next Day he let out as much more, and then percei ved Hair four or five Inches long ifi'ue forth with the Matter, but fo faftned in the Infide, that he could not pull them out, the Woman complaining he would draw out a piece of her Belly.
She lived but four Days after the Operation 5 and on DilFeftion of her Belly there was found ten Quarts of the fame Matter which flowed through the Tap hole, and in it floating a Lump of Hair fo big as an Halfpenny Loaf, wrapt up in a fatty Matter, from which being cleanfed, it weighed full half an Ouuce. On the Right fide of the Womb he found a Protuberance bigger than a large Walnut, from which the Hair grew eight Inches long j that Tumor, or rather the Ovary being feparated from the Matrix, there was found in it a perfect Dog-Tooth focketed in a Bone of a triangular Figure, in which another Tooth was growing $ the Bone had a Perioftium on it furrounded with Flefh, faftned at the Calvaria to the Scull. If you defire to fee thofe things, or fo have a more particular account of this Difledion, Mr. N ichols will oblige you with the fame freedom and readinefs he hath done your Servant. My Patient's Cafe hath two Difficulties in it which I can't get over, v iz . How thefe Subftances got in where they lodged > And how they got out thence by the way they did } Without doubt they were ndted in or near the Tefticle $ the place of Tumor and Pain, and the many Anatomical Difcoveries made by thofe great Pbilofophers I have quoted, cio ev'n demonftrate i t : They could not he conveyed into that Bowel, and muft therefore be made ( i2p* ) in it r, but bow, and of Materials, is a Queftion to be put at D ehhos or Grefham College, for , or the Royal dot h t j to Anfwer.
Such Philofophers who call thofe extraordinary Appear ances Lufus Natural, feetn like thofe of old, who wearied in their Natural Searches byforae puzling Difficulty, take Refuge in Words, aferibing the Caufe of Things which they can't difeover or difeern, to Occult Qualities, &c. If they mean by Lufus N ature, the Sport or Recreation of Nature, they accufe her who doth nothing in vain, and is the Author of all the Order, Beauty and Benefits we enjoy, as delighting to make Monftrous,Deformed,U.fele(s and Mifchievous Things^ Things preternatural and con trary to Nature, becaufe deftroying its belt Works, Man.
If by it they mean that Nature being on the Work of Generation, miftook, faded, or was difappointed 3 and inftead of forming an Embryo or Foetus, made a , turn'd into a confus'd Lump of Bone, Fat, Hair and Membranes, the Materials or Elements of Animal Bodies, they greatly err 3 for in all fueh Adis of Nature, the Coi tion of both Sexes is required, according to the old, or either of the new Hypothefes de. Generations Animal. which in the Girl of Deal was wanting 3 (lie being found, upon a very nice and drift Scrutiny of Jealous Eyes, to die a Virgin, and fntaft.
We are told by many Authors of the befc Credit, That great Quantities of Hair have been found in all the Parts of Humane Bodies, the Fluids not excepted-Dr. did, about twenty* Years fince, publifh a large Colleftion from them. That Penetrating Eye, beyond the Ken of which fcarce any thing in Nature is concealed, reafons like a Philofopher, on the Nature and Produftionof Hair in Human Bodies, Living or Dead 3 efpecially in thofe Parts we are writing o f : but the Teeth and Bones feem too hard, even for fo acute an In'veftjgatbr. He hath indeed given ( ) given us fame very fine Thoughts, and Ingenious Conjettures concerning their Origin and Produdtion 3 and perhaps he may by this time have difeovered more clearly their Caufes. If this Paper of mine occafion his divulg. ing thofe Sentiments, how proud fhali I be of the Mid wifery ! This is the only Difficulty all thofe Stories I have told from others are incumbred with 3 but mine hath another no lefs hard to refolve. It's obvious how thofe things were got out of the Women -that dyed 3 but my Patient, who furvived the Evacuation, puzleth me to find the D h&uj per Quem for fuch a Lump to pafs from without the Womb into the V u l v a. It was certainly l out the Uterus 3 But which way could fuch a Lump of greafy Hair, with a Bone, and a large Membrane adhe ring, pafs into it ? I know none but the Tuba Fallopian a 3 but the Orifice of that into the Womb is fo (mail, that it fometimes wont admit an Egg no bigger than a Corn of Pepper to pafs: Whence thofe Conceptions which are made in that Trunk are occafioned. It will diftend very largely, fo as to hold a big Foetus 3 but where it is inferted to the Matrix, the Foramen is too narrow for Subftances of fuch Magnitude to pafs, unlefs fome very extraordinary Accident expanded it 3 and what that can be, I can't apprehend. LONDON, Printed for Sam. Smith and Benj, Waif ord, * Printers to the Royal Society, at the in St.
P a u l ' s Churclvyard.
